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Abstract 
In order to supply some references on brand establishment for the local 
automobile brands, the paper selected 19 well-known automobile brands out from 
<encyclopedia of consumer brands > as the objective. By the method of text analysis 
and comparison analysis, the paper found out some commonness and specialties as 
well in brand establishment process among different brands originating from 
Germany, American and Japanese. The study was expanded at the angle of product, 
marketing position, logo system establishment, promotion strategy, brand extension 
and overseas market development.     
The paper drew the conclusion that some commonness and specialties do exist 
among them, any details related can be found in the text of this paper.           
At the end, the paper pointed out that between the 20 more years since the 
publication of this encyclopedia, the media communication environment was greatly 
different from 20 more years ago. Especially with the development of new media such 
as internet, digital media and so on, enterprises can not take audience in control 
completely, while making use of new media to communicate with consumers 
interactively is more crucial than before for brand establishment. 
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增长到了 445.42 亿元，加上红旗品牌 121.03 亿元价值，一汽总的品牌价值达
566.45亿元。而东风品牌价值增长到了 168.25亿元，相比 2006年也增长了 12.7%。




美国《商业周刊》2007 年全球 100 强品牌价值排行显示：丰田汽车的品牌价值










































































































































（ENCYCLOPEDIA OF Consumer Brands）第三卷——耐用商品（VOLUME 
Ⅲ——Durable Goods）中的汽车品牌。本文之所以从《消费者品牌百科全书》中
摘选资料，是因为它的权威性、客观性和全面性可以使研究更加客观、全面。《消


































行驱动的轮式车辆，被收录进此百科全书的汽车品牌共 34 个。 
研究之所以选择德国、美国和日本这三个国家的汽车品牌（均指品牌来源
国），首先是因为经过对《消费者品牌百科全书》中汽车品牌的大致了解后发现，







平均拥有约 60 辆汽车，目前在全美国有超过 1 亿辆车在行驶着。美国每年销售







































《消费者品牌百科全书》中，来自德国的汽车品牌有 5 个，美国 19 个，日
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